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THE PASSING OF THE YEARS;
ON OLD GRACEFULLY

The Only Wrinklfes Which Grow Indelible Are Those
Traced Upon the Soul Youth's Springtime

Need Not Fade With Time

By ELLEN
strnfiBo It Is that so fewHOW know how to crow old Brnce-full- v!

One of the moat pathetic slnhts
of medern times l the young-ol- skit-
tish, bo-

died and would-b- e rejuvenated woman
ho OKplrcn to Inking 25 jcars from her

ftfie.

Women are curiously untruthful con-
cerning the matter of their years. I
have known the most rigid feminine
mornlls'i descend lo the' str.insost sub-
terfuges and tho most Involved 'fa'so-hood- s

when It comes to n revelation of
time's flight In relation to themselves.

Tn ancient limes this strange slate of
affairs Apparently held as potent sway
as today. It caused no little amuse- -

ment to tho nnclcntn m pniiosopners, mo :inu
A gnvn them nddltlonal

FiJWPrsnr-i- food for speculation
on the follies of wom-
en.us, i :

T T. I

i if V" "Cicero was at din- -
to ll v ncr," we lire iiformcd I

-- 7l" by no less n racon- -
&l Jl tcur than the greatPVv"? "aeon, wien
Vi .ill num.... lady an.......III

3 she was 40; onti that
sat hv, immdcd him In the car, "fahe as
Is far more, out of tho question. Cicero
answered. "I must bcllove her. for I at
have heard hr ray so many times these
10 jenrs."

How nomen do drcud this "gettlng-old- "

It Is nn unknown land
to them which they people with all sorts
of Imaginary horrors, Just as timid chll-dr- es

see strange specties and shadows
el a II; in the darkness.

They shrink from old nge and even .

middle oce with the greatest disgust: oithey do alt they can to hide the trnces
of tlnii those delicate wrlnklc3 which
the passing" of tho years traces on tho
cheeki

It they could but realize that the only
wrinkles which. It neglected, grow In-

delible, nre those traced upon tho soul, to
they would turn their attention to tho
cultivation of a bright and contented
spirit which will always keep tho heart
young-- , despite nge and trouble,

i
There are so many real sorrows In

this old work-a-da- y world that fretting
over trifles Is pathetic. Let thoso who
are Inclined to sigh over their gray
hairs recollect that autumn Is perhaps

Marion Harland's Corner
Asks Loan of Books

THIS Is my first better to you, I
"A! hopo you will not throw It awny.
Have you or any of tho Corncrltcs the
books 'The Garden of Allah' and 'The
"Whlto Sister'? I will glndly pay postage
on them and return them with many
thanks after I have read them. I have
n brand new shoulder brace that I will
give away f6"'uny one In need of It.

Please be so kind as to answer ns soon
as you can. SIRS. ANNA H."

Had this been your 21st letter is would
not have been thrown away. We shall
try to get tho books for you as loans,
If not ns gifts. Keep tho shoulder brace
until somebody who has procured your
address from Us writes to thank you for
tho offer.

Magazines to Pass Along
"Kindly supply me with the address of

M. H C. who has 'oodles of scraps' to
Elvo nwny, I have on Invalid sister who
Is desrlous of obtaining quilt pieces. I
will pay parcel post or express charges
on any or nil that are sent me. I have
a large number of mngazlnes I will glnd-

ly pass along to any one who will pay
express on them. II. 1j. B."

The address of tho owner of tho
"oodles" went duly to you. I hope the
later was In time to get a share of tho
craps. Do not dispose olsowhero of tho

magazines until you have heard from
our readers. They will be most accept-
able aa the long winter evenings come on.

Two Invalids Seek Aid
"Aa long as I could get along In any

way I hated to ask for help. But my
husband Is down with rheumatism and
has been all summer, and I see no chance
of his working this winter. I would not
ask for help, but I am also disabled and
cannot do much work. I ask for any kind
of help or anything that would do me
any good. And may God bless your Cor-
ner for all the homes It has brought
smiles to and the hearts It has cheered

"CATIIEMNE T,"
It Is a sad story wo havo before us. We

have thousands of constituents whom I
am trusting to rally to the succor of the
Invalid wife of an Invalid husband. The
Corner should bring smiles Into this
shaded place. She Is not a mendicant,
but a would-b- e worker driven to tho
watt. The Corner has rescued scores of
that class. It will not fall us now.

Lost Their Home
"Would readers of the M. II C. please

end household furniture to my slater,
whose house and furniture were burned
two years ago? They live nine miles
from town and have four dear little
boys, ages 10, 8, 6 and 4. My sister would
be glad of any help from the Corner. I
wlU pay freight charges. I haven't much
to offer Just a bundle of soft white
cloths and a box of absorbent cotton-b- ut

I wish to be a member of the Corner
It does so much good.

"lins. ANNA 8."
Tho family was burned out of house and

home, but the. thought of their destitu-
tion need not frighten any of us by the
Imagination of great things to be done,
A cap for a child from one, an apron

MILLIE AND.

EVENING

GROWING

ADAIR
the most beautiful of all seasons, and
that growing old has Its vast compen-
sations.

Think how glorious nature Is at tho
fall of the year. The land Is ablaze
with a riot of color and crimson leaves,
richer far than summer robe-- t of green,
nml glorious with glowing fruits,

Middle nge, too, ought to be rich with
the fruit of experience, and bright with
the love and kindliness garnered through
the yeats.

WhV bother about little wrinkles
round your ees If tho e.tes themselves
have learned the great Icfsoii of look-
ing kindly nml with genuine understand-
ing at .xour fi lends? Xo one will notlco
the tiny lines around your lips If they
only movo to speak generous, cheerful
words,

Nothing Is moro tragic than the wom-
an who Is nlwnys lamenting her nge
"Ho I look very old? Would you think

was older than she Is' Is my hair
turning very grny" Would you think

was .13?" nre some of tho tiuestlons she
kcepi anxiously nsklng.

And thcio Is nothing more absurd than
the pretense of the woman who Is no
longer young at n coy glrllshness She
prefaces her remarks with such phrases

"Of course, for a girl like me , I
can't remember I wns only a mere child

the time! Oh' T couldn't wenr a gown
like that It would suit nn elderly wom-
an, but not me!"

A pleasing contrast Is the sensible
woman who Is not ashamed of her age,
and who frnnkly admits to a cheerful
and contented 43.

To those for whom the passing of the
Minra hnlria rnnt?n fnrrni-- T ti'imM uv
lpm
.. mocP...... llmt

. .
tM(,re... .

nri,........mnny beauties.
youin s springtime wiucn necu noi

fndo with years.
Our hearts may remain youthful
We can still keep our faith and en-

thusiasm, our fine sense of humor and
our optimism.

Wo can still be tender-hearte- eager
make friends, filled with very kindly

Impulses.

flmw nM nlon? with me'
Tho bout Is ct to l)p'

says rtobcrt Drowning, In n fine flight of
optimism.

And let us recollect thnt age merely
takes the outward signs, and leaves be
hind all the spiritual grace, the Inward i

and undying essence of youth.

from another, a chair here, nnd a tahle
there, will not deplete tho household
"gear" of nny. Collectively, these will
bo u senslblo nld nnd comfort to tho
houseless wanderers. Observo that freight
will ho paid by the sister who writes to
us. Her soft cloths will be solicited by
nurses nnd those having In their homes
sufferers In need of bandages.

Unable to Pay Doctor's Fee
"Do ou think some physicians Inter-

ested In henrt and blood diseases would
like to help some one by treating a caso
where the person cannot pay a fee be-
cause of having others dependent upon
her? H. M."

The Impulso to withhold this application
becnuse there nro In the city from which
It comes free dispensaries nnd the Ilka
Institutions for tho benefit of the diseasedpoor was put aside after rereading tho
few lines. A woman upon whoso da'ly
labor depend" the maintenance of help-
less parents and children may well shrink
from entering hospital or dispensary. We
have dozens of physicians among our
members. Will not one of them wrlto to
me for tho nddress of II. M. and Inves-
tigate the case?

Shopping Hints
Handbags of various kinds make an-

other charming personal gift, both from
ono woman to another, and as a hint for
tho puzzled man, a smart Japanese Im-

ported bag Is called the "Nippon." It
has a silk body, lined with flowered taf-
feta. The top Is mthcr wldo, nnd Is
attached to a Jade bracelet, to be hun
on the. arm. and gold tassels finish off
the drnwlng strings. The price Is $".

Christmas wrapping paper Is n good
thing to have on hand when you are
ready to send your mall parcels out
Holly.fiKurcd wrapping sheets of rather
heavy paper may be had for 5 cents
Gold twine costs 23 cents a ball. Dainty
little Christmas stickers to close the tiny
box sell at 10 cents for a box of II. A
coin box to fit any kind of gold pleco
may be had for 25 cents. Plain white
boxes of all kinds for the home-mad- e
gift cost from S cents up, according to
size.

THE CHEERFUL OTRU5
--II.!.... !,., !!,

I wish ,oh so mvch.tkd:
I were fc.rv

In practising mental
WWVMWI Mm

For I think or ijch clever
remi.rU.3 1 TTitsk wU

ar people would.
i.sk the right

question!
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THE HAT FOR EVENING WEAR
MUST BE GOLD LACE TRIMMED

JPv
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FOR A YOUNG GIRL

IN
By

Is called an equable cl mate Is

generally conceded salutary for tho
nvernge Individual. Certainly It Is health-

ful lo maintain a fairly equable
Jn tho living rooms throughout the

winter months, because It is exposure to
excessive warmth, more than anything
else, that lowers one's natural resistance
to that group of specific bacterial In-

fections vulgarly known ns "colds."
These respiratory dlsnses nre not cold
nlr diseases; they prevail most widely In
temperate climates. In moderate spring
and fall weather moro tlinn In very cold
wlnlei. In the Southern States more than
In tho extreme Northern Inhabited coun-
tries, per thouMind population. The In-

door pl.igue, let ua bay, rather than
"colds." When vou catch the Indoor
plague ou have been handed something
very definite; but when ou "catch cold"
you nierrly have a delusion, It you think
tho great outdoors has nnythlng to do
with it.

Since the of the indoor plague
survive best when the nlr Ih warmest, and
since tho human host thrives best when
the nlr Is fairly cool, most people have
learned Instinctively to regulate the In-

door temperature by the thermometer,
nnd to keep It between CO and 70 degrees
Fnhrenhelt.

Hut it takes a lot of patience, some-
times even unseemly language, to regu-
late tho furnace by the thermometer.
And besides thero are often too many
engineers In the family, nnd too many
engineers will put out tho nre.

A solves tho problem. A
good thermostat costs, Installed, from J30
to JC0, but we venturo to say It is econom-
ical, not nlono In Us hygienic aspect, but
ns n fuel saver as well. Hcst of all. It
baves father or. In these days of equal
LUffrage. perhaps mother the painful
labor of rising In tho cold, cold morning
to turn on the drafts.

Figuring on the basis that each attack
of Indoor plague costs a family, on the

leutlier cuklilollt with eTery
5 or U l'lrce 1'urlor butte.

All kind, of parlor furnltur
reuphoUtmd t the

0or wtrt fwxnUti to Je
right. Only first cluj mit

tued. EsUmitu Free.
Writ or Thone. Mua will call with Dim-
ples duy or eyenlng, city or suburb.
208 S. St. Hal 4498

TriIjADT wears many attractive
XVX creations this season; In fact,
If her clothes nre chosen
to the latest standards, It la safe
to say thnt all her costumes are
Attractive but there has never
been such n. charming variety of
ttunnlng evening wraps aa those
seen this year, t suppose the best
explanation of tho phenomenon Is
the predominance of fur trim-
ming, metallic laces, cloths, tassels
nnd Velvets. Tho broadcloth wrap
Is popular, too, especially for tho
young miss who Isn't officially out
yet. 1'nlo pinks, blues and biscuit-colore- d

cloaks nre trimmed with
whlto fox and mado on simple
lines, Itoso colorings nro decidedly
good, the younger set having
adopted tho flattering shatlo with
enthusiasm, although the older
woman docs well to glance In the
mirror nt her complexion before
sho wears rose loo freely. It Is
a treacherous color for tho unwary,
giving a sickly tlngo to the pate
skin In tho evening light.

When a hat Is worn at nil In tho
evenlng-n- nd It has mado Its exit
almost ns unnoticed as the long kid
gtovo, which passed away last sea-
son thcro must be a touch of gold
laco about It. A smart little
French creation from one of our

n designers Is shown In
today's Illustration. It U one
which hns simplicity for Its chief
charm, nnd could bo enslly mndo
by a clever girl.

This chnpeau has two pale blue
satin ribbons crossing nt tho top
of the or what ought to be tho
crown. A single silk rose Is at-
tached to tho ribbon, and tho cuto
little brim la mado of gold lace. A
youthful, piquant face looks
chnrmlng In a hat of this kind.
Tho cloak Is mndo of llordcaux
velvot, with krlmmcr fur. Mot
of these furs are manufactured
nowadays, as It Is next to Impos-
sible to get the skins from nbroad.

Pcnsnnt Costumes
Tho Dutch type Is a favorllo In

the peasant adaptations, for tho
costume of Holland has a particu-
larly picturesque quality. An

frock which shows Dutch
suggestion Is built of navy blue
faille clnsslque, a lustrous ribbed
silk of soft but substantial qunllty.

Tho gnthcred skirt, short enough
to dlsplny a dainty buttoned danc-
ing boot, hns trimming bands of
navy blue velvet, each edged nnr-row- ly

with skunk fur. There oro
two bodices for every Holland
woman wears bodice upon bodice,
which has much to do with tho
clumsiness of the Dutch llgurc.
This little frock, however, with ono
bodlco of blue Indestructible vollo
nnd tho other of silver embroidered
fnllto clnsslquc. Is anything but
clumsy.

BRADY, M. D.
average, 130, wo conclude that a ther-
mostat pays for Itself Insldo of 00 days
In this climate. It does so by converting
tho changeable Indoor ntmosphero Into
an Ideally equable climate, fit for any
Invalid.

QUESTIONS AND

Baths and Fever
Plcaso explain in detail why patients

with fever are given d baths? This
seems n cruel practice.

Answer Never knew of such a treat-
ment. The Urn nd bath treatment of

fever Is a good treatment. The
bath Is never below CO degrees V., nnd It
Is usually started at 85 or 00 degrees,
which Is quite comfortable, then gradually
lowered during tho 15 or more minutes by
the addition of pieces of Ico or colder
water; but the thermometer In the tub Isalways under the nurse's eye and thowater never becomes colder than 00 de-
grees, which Is by no means cruel. Active
friction of tho skin throughout the bath
maintains a reaction, and ns n matter of
fact patients enjoy tho apparent "Ice-col-

bath. Hut remember, baths are not
given to bring down fever, but to rouse
the dull nervous system and enliven tho
depressed circulation.

The Best Kind of Corset
Is a high corset or a low ono more

hygienic?
Answer A low one. The less of It the

better.

The rare
stones.

E. Bradford

THE HYGIENIC VALUE OF
A THERMOSTAT YOUR ROOM

WILLIAM

tempera-

ture

thermostat

Columbia Upholstery Co.
irKtb

Lowest Price

Sth

according

ANSWERS

GROCERS
IMPORTERS

Delicious Fruit Cake
for the Christinas Table

A good black cako Is ft welcome

chango now nnd then, nnd tho many

girls who pride themselves on their
devil food will welcome a variety In the
ordinary recipe. "Gateau Nolr," the Cro-ol- es

coll It, was mado on every stated
occasion and Southern hospitality, Justly

famed, was always ready to see that tho

unexpected guest had cako and wine

aplenty. Here Is the orlglnn' recipe, as
copyrighted by tho New Orleans ricn-yun- e.

Itcqulrcd- -1 pound of brown sugar, 1

nnunrf of butter. 1 pound of flour, 2

pounds of currants, 2 pounds of seeded

rnlslns, 4 pound of citron, cut very thins

IS pound of chipped figs, 1 glass of Jelly,

1 wlncglnssfu! of brnndy, 1 pound of al-

monds, blanched and chopped; 12 eggs, I
teaspoonful of extract of cinnamon. 1

leaspoonful of cloves and 2 tenspoontula
of nutmeg. Wash nnd cleanse tho cur-

rants thoroughly! seed tho raisins ir
you have not used tho seedless kind; beat
the butter nnd sugnr to a crenm. Tiien
ndd the yokes of tho eggs, we 1 beaten.
Add half ot tho flour and half of tho
spices. Mix nil tho fruit In the remain-
ing flour, having tlrst sliced tho citron
very thin, nnd add to this mixture. Then
ndd tho Jelly, which should bo home-tnni- lo

and of tho best quality. Otherwise,
ndd ono cup of tho best molasses. Mix
thoroughly. Add the whites of the eggs
and the brandy laBt. Dlvldo Into two
tins, which must bo lined with well-greas-

paper. Unko for four hours In
a Blow oven. Test with a broom wlnn.
If not done through cook longer, watch-
ing carefully, and use the test until tho
straw Is dry.

Business Girls' Club to
Hold a Christmas Sale

Tho Business Girls' Club

of West Philadelphia Is rapidly Hearing

Its first anniversary, and so cnthus'ns-tl- c

nre Its members thnt they nro bend-

ing their every effort toward mnklng It

permanent.
More than n year ngo n meeting was

held nt tho rhllomuslnn Club to discuss
n. .irnrr. nt (ho girl.
Prominent spenkers woro present nnd the
members of the club becamo so Impressed
with tho meeting thnt they decided to
becomo "doers nnd not hearers ot the
word."

Soon nftcr It was decided to stnrt a
number of glils In n
homemaking enterprise which would
make it possible for them to enjoy a real
home; not nn institutional boarding house
where, after having paid their ooaru, mo
girls are subjected to such kindergarten
restrictions that no

girl will submit to them.
The Phllomuslan Club guaranteed tho

rent uf n house for a year nnd furnished
It. A superintendent, or rather house
mother, was engaged, nnd In a short time
13 girls were enjoying a real home. Those
who live there pay ti a week, which pro-

vides them not only with their rooms and
meals, but with their laundry. Tho privi-
lege of Inviting n guest to meals by pay-

ment of a cents Is also accorded.
U.ich room Is furnished differently nnd

thcro is no look whntcver of nn Institu-
tion or even of n boarding house. The
strong Individuality of many of the

Is seen the moment one enters the
rooms.

Thero is a pleasant reception room
whero the girls receive freely their friends
of both sexes.

Tho superintendent, Mrs. Smith, Is ono
of those raie women who la nblo to enter
heartily Into the alms, sorrows nnd plens-ure- s

of n younger generation, nnd re-

minds one of nn enthusiastic mother of a
largo family, of daughters.

When one enters tho comfortably heated
houso lind eats one of the excellent meals
thero they look with wonder at a man-
agement that can produce so much on
so smnll a sum. Hut tho girls ore not
satisfied, nnd though they havo a great
love for the older club which has made
this home life possible to them, nnd all
feel that tho president, Mrs. D. P. IUch-ardso- n.

Is tho personal friend of each
one, they wish to make tho club entirely

Kor thnt reason they aro holding a
biilo which represents many a long eve-
ning's work after a hard day at the office,
and will also servo tea next Saturdny.
December 4. It Is to be hoped that many
will avail themselves of this opportunity
to purchaso Christmas gifts for their
friends and will come nnd see the house,
which Is situated at 107 South 2Sth street.

The Optimist
If one looks upon the bright sldo
It Is sure to be the right bide.

At least, tnat's how I've found It ns I've
Journeyed through the days.

And It's queer how shadows vanish.
And how ensy 'tis to banish

From a bright-sid- e sort of nature all one's
selfish griefs away.

Kxchange.

Virginia
Water Ground j

Corn Meal
slowly ground be-

tween
White or Yellow.

2 lb. pkgs., 12c.
5 lb. pkgs., 25c.

Virginia Graham Flour
5 lb. pkgs., 30c.

Clarke Co.
SPRUCE 293
RACE 1457

1520 Chestnut Street

... ... ; . ; (copyrii ht. wis.) in in in

2, 1915:
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TO AMUSE OTHER PEOPLE

' '" Ih- ' -; i -

MAY YOKES

VUHY woman Is beautiful to somo oneE -- Isn't thero a comforting old saw to
that rffcct7 Certainly every woman wnnta
to be beautiful. If sho la fortunato enough
to bo horn pretty, alio Is nuro to tako
good enre of her beauty that Is, If sho
has any leisure nt nil. As for tho women
who nro not born beautiful, most of them,
nn matter how very busy thoy are. man-ng- c

to discover somo period of time, how-
ever small, In which they try to make up

A IT
By RHETA DORR

RAISC motherhood to the status ot
TO profession Is tho ambitious dream of
Julln I.athrop, head of tho Federal Chil-

dren's Bureau at Washington. Through
two channels Miss Lathrop expects her
dream to be realized: By the creation
of gradunto schools for training women
in original research Into matters relating
to tho life nnd Interests of tho family
and by studies by the Census Depart-

ment Into statistics of the family.
"Motherhood," says Mlsa Lnthrop,

"the most universal nnd essential of em-

ployments, remains tho most neglected by

science, a neglect long hidden behind
tradition nnd Little Is

known of Infant mortality, of the de-

velopment of children's minds nnd bodies
that might help In determining methods
of lessening this mortality nnd cducntlri
children to their greatest usefulness.

Wo do not know how many children nro
born In the United States, because only
a few States return statistics ot births.

Wo do not know how great Is the In-

dustrial employment ot married women,
nor Its effect upon the children nnd fam-
ily life. Worst Ignorance of all, wo do
not know what Is tho decent support of
n family or how much It costs to keep
children alive, or how to insure mothers
nnd bnbics ngnlnst death by starvation.

In fact, all we do know Is that children
nro born and their mothers. If they re-

main at home and devote themselves to
their families, nre recorded In the census
as N. G. This docs not exactly mean no
good. It means nongalnful, which Is
almost ns Inaccurate a description. In
other words, Instead of being a profes-
sion motherhood Is a badly sweated
trade.

If Miss tathrop's plan of departments
of lcscnrch Into maternity nnd family
Ilfo nnd child bearing Is realized wo shnll
no doubt quickly fallow tho example set
by England, Germany and tho Scandina-
vian countries nnd establish State ma-
ternity Inaurnnce. Tho basis of this is
sickness Insurance. Tho mother Is paid
n sum which enables her to rest for a
short period before childbirth und covers
tho expenses of her confinement.

people urguo against this
ichcmo ns socialistic. They soy that

It V
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sentimentality."
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niggardliness

nttraotlvcncss.
feminine,"

ecod.iooiMVuti

ridiculous

nforethought?

appearing

i....".

stage-struc- k

housemaid

frightfully

burlesquing
Inordinately.

motherhood

hnk
O'f

extra-qualit- y

JACOBY
CheitnutSt.

the Ads

CHILDE

tk'VI

lnrge-slzc- d

conven-
iently

AS

an far as possible for the ntnature, and attempt to achieve a cert!,amount of That's Km

"eternal or, at least, one phij.
of It.

Hut can you imagine a
woman actually trying to make htttM '

as homely and ugly and M.slbio, doing It rjurnoselv. tuiit. mallcsIt docs seem absurd, batMay Vokes docs that very thing
courso, every ono knows Mnv vm,..' rl
has been making people laugh at' h.J Jlqueer antics for many years, and Jul jfil
now sho Is at tho Adclrhl
ntro in that sucessful comedy,
House." Mav Vdkrs I
"slavey" part, nnd alio has boon wi.ii i.
s mllar roles ever since she went on. u ' 2
Bingo nt tho ngo ot IS.

Can you Imaglno a malatn'
of Sweet Sixteen yearning, not to ili
tho benutlful leading lady with gorgeous igowns, but rather to screw her halrim &
......Intn ..a tlntif. .... llllln.... U.,nf....u., IIU, u,l. .

IIVIV
.P f

clothes anjl shoes and appci '"a
In tho humble rolo of the n $
the play? Well, that's Just what May1
vokcs noes, ami rigut through her career- '-
sho has been making up, not to appear jjhcautlfut and nltrnrtlvo. but i
homely nnd nbsurd.

"You see," said Miss Vokes, "I don't 'lIn tho least mind making mjself took "tj
ugiy. i iovo to mnxc people laugh; 1 v
always did love to. When I can't do It "n..., InH... T 1...tl 1. U .....j- .uufti,., - omul uu uiunvii-neanc- a,

absolutely. But oim renllv ilnn't ....
to make oneself so ugly to'jl
bo funny. I don't, anyhow, but then, you ...
Rt0. I HnVr Tunc n l.nn.11... U. ... ......
(Thais modesty, pure and simple, anl ,
should not bo confused with fact) .

"So you enn say for mo thnt I don't v
mind making myself homely not evea-- 4

when pcoplo crltlclso mo for ij
my part I would rather s

havo criticisms with my laughs than ho j
laughs nnd no criticism! And when pco
plo nu longer lnugh nt me, then I shall 1

bo broken hearted and I shnll go away t
oft Into tho country nnd live In a llttli
shack nnd rnlso cabbages nnd things." $

However, one might ndd, thoso cab. 'Ir
bnges nnd things will not bo planted for"'
a long, long lime, Judging from thi:s....... ...oium.o wk ..v., ...n...; f,ICtt' Xj
husio ana ner earning ior aioux uuy.

Is a function which cannot
ho paid. That Is what they used to ear1'
nbout tho function of tho minister, tht
school icncner nnu tno soclnl worker.

Give Him
This Fine

Set
1 li. n "

Hangs
out of tho

way; line leatherstraps nnd pol-
ished brass "fit-
tings"; plgsklu-- b

a c it hrushes
with

bristles al-
ways at handwhen "he." wants
'cm a mightyhandy, useful
and attractive
gift J3.D0.

GEO. W.

620

J

wl

fcjl urn i j
mkV I - I! jM

wur customers patronize this II

shop because Style, Quality and .1

Llk reasonable prices are its predom- - 'a
tHHF inating features. 9

Furs Millinery j

j Blouses
; .'

fe Imported and Domestic ;

ft. M SPORTS SUITS & COATS

: 3SFur&Maimery Shop
1423 Walnut Street

SHE OUGHT TO BUY THE PAPER t

fGEMUeMeriTO S ROOERIiTIJ lOrtEOFTHpfiWSW&Sy fLL HAUer1 VEeeENJENTBYTHEMORNlriryr1 .PHOTOGRAPHS OF 1DU AND YOUf? HOME ) f T --T' '?. 3 THAT IT HA5 THE FROfiT PA6EJ M

CseeYOUyHAOAM Vrr-p- r- ) TO SEC 7 LTAR 70 QeG AN INTeRVIEia ; rAND 7- -L S-J!2-
l5 MIND OF YOUR PAPER ALL TO JT

I T" " - - "'''' ... --ii i! - i

I.

-

.

'

"


